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ELECTRIC STORM HITS PENNSYL-
VANIA

-

NATIONAL GUARD CAMP.

TENTS BLOWN DOWN DY WIND

Field Hospital at Gettysburg Is Crowd-

ed With injured Tents in Lowland
Flooded And Occupant ! Forced to-

8wim to Safety-

.U'ttysUirg

.

(
,

pa. , July 21. On the
ve of their departure for tliolr home *

thrue men ot tin. Pennsylvania Nntlotmi-
Onnid wort' struck dead In one of tl. .*

iiiobt se-vere ulec'trlrnl storms ever ex-

liOrloncTd on this historic batUi'lleld-
.abyut 10 o'clock last night.

The Idpiitille'd (tund mo : Private
IJarhu , I5lghtc'cnth tcglment ; Prlvati-
Morrison , Tunih regiment ; Prlvaiu-
Gaiver , Tontli icglmcnt.

The body of Oarver was severed In
twain , as though by a sword

Thu greatest confusion pruvullud
and many tioopurs wuro panic aliicken

The Held hospital Is crowded with
Injured and the. colonel of the Tenth
regiment has given up his qnaiters-
to those who are. In Immediate need of
medical assistance.

When the storm came up Governor
Stuart was entertaining a few friends
in his tunt. Thutoim broke out with
such suddenness and tury that the oc-

cupants of the lent found themselves
entangled In the canvass and ropes
In an Instant , but all escaped serious
Injury.

There were nearly fifty men In the
regimental guard lent when the
storm bioku , and not one Is believed
to have escaped Injury. The men of
the Second brigade , whose tents were
pitched in the lowland , were forced to
swim to safety Their cots are float-

ing about the ramp and not a lent of
this brigade lemalns intact.

When the siorm swept down on the
camp thcie were hundreds of visitors
present Hundreds of men and women
Bought shelter In the Young Men's
Christian association tent. This Im-

mense stretrh of canvas was tossed
like a toy balloon In ; v gale of wind ,

but strangely enough not ono person
was Injured Many troopers who were
injured i ould be located only bv theli-
crli'i for as i tnnce . all the Imhts in
the camp l.avinn been extinguished bj-

I.ho teinllc wind

FLEEING BANDITS LEAVE TRAIL
OF BL.OOD BEHIND THEM.

ONE VICTIM DIES IN HOSPITAL

Woman and Policeman Believed to-

Mnve Fatal Wounds Suspected to-

Be Part of Gang Who Held Up and

i'Robbed Saloon-

.Jioston

.

- , July 23. Eleven persons
were shot , three of them probably fa-

tally , by two desperadoes , who , on bu-

Jng
-

pursued by policemen and a crowd
of citizens , tied for two miles through
a thickly settled district of Jamaica
Plain , firing madly right and left , and
disappeared in the woods near Frank-
lin

¬

park. The men aie believed to
Lave been two of the gang who robbed
the saloon in Jamaica Plain Tuesday
iilght , alter shooting and killing one
man and wounding two others.-

Mrs.
.

. Delia Fallen is one of the
most seriously injured of the victims.
She was standing in front of her home
with her baby in her arms , when the
two men pursued by a crowd came
down the street. As they passed her ,

one of them fired and the bullet en-
toied her head , behind her right ear.
She was removed to the city hospital
in a critical condition. Herbert 13.

Knox of Hosinland , night watchman
at the Forest Hill cemetery , and t'd-
ward Mc.Mahon. a Dorchester patrol-
man , each received a bullet In the ab-

domen. . Kiiox died at the Emerson
hospital.

The others Injured : John Nolan ,

shot in arm ; Thomas Fleming , shot in
hand ; Thomas Moore , street car con-

ductor , shot In leg ; Olllcer Ingalls.
bullet in log ; Olllcer Cox , shot in an-

kle
¬

; Patrick McGinn , shot in side ;

Michael Flynu , head grazed by bullet ;

Patrolman Thompson , shot in leg-

.it

.
Is believed that the desperadoes

lay concealed in Calvary cemetery
while the police were hunting for
them on account of the saloon holdup.-

Delng
.

driven from their hiding
place by hunger and fearing that they
would be surrounded by the police
who wore searching the neighborhood ,

the two m ''i appeared on Charles
street. In Ja'-iaica Plain , about dusk
and proceeded to "shoot up" the
town. They laoked like Italians and
were roughly dressed. Some citizens ,

who had been assisting in the hunt
for the robbers , saw the men and tried
to Intercept them , whereupon the two
began running and , with a revolver
in each hand , fired at every person in

their path. Gulseppe Do Vlco , one of
the robbers , was captured.-

KAUFfMAN

.

CASEJEFORE COURT

Dramatic Address of George Egan Is

Basis of Plea for New Trial.
Pierre , S. D. , July 23. Arguments

Jn the application for u now trial In

the KaulTinan case were begun In thu
supreme court and will probably take
at least two days. George Hlce , Jr.
counsel for Mrs. Kauttmau opened the
case and was very radical in his state
ments in regard to the manner of con-

ducting the case by George W. Egan
charging that the conviction was
largely a matter of the dramatic mail-

'ner In which the case was conducted
and that the court erred In not com-

pelling Egaii to confine his dramatic
poslugs to the testimony in the cas

NEW SLEEPING CAR.

Roman Catholic Priest's Railroad
Coach Has Derths In the Center.

The Ili-v. Leopold HoflVlmoltliT. pan
tor of St. Peter and St. Paul's Unman
Ciillniilc church In lloboken. N. 1. . has
ln\enti'il a sleeping car which he as-

sorts will supplant those In use on rail-

roads at present.
Berths an nrrangiMl In ( lit1 center of

tin car Instead of oil tin Hides. This
makes It p s | lili( to open windows or
ventilators ou the side of the car. Four
porumnont steps are built from the
Hour to the Hides of the berths The
top slop may bt1 ilxod as a receptacle
fur shoes or ololliiiig. and It Is possible
to sit on this stop and remove shoes
or outer clothing.-

In
.

Father llollVehnoItlor's tnndvl he
has placoil an aisle on both Hlil.M of
the berths near the windows , with an
eighteen Inch passageway between till
berths. This would enable passenger*

to pass from the side of a car to the
oilier ami from end to end. Father
lloffschneliler sa.is lie will devote to-

hl. . parish the money ho receives for
his Invention , which Is patented-

.LONDON'S

.

NEW FOOD FAD-

.Penguins'

.

Eggs Imported From South
Africa Decoming Fashionable.

The very latest thing Imported for
the purpose of putting an edge on the
Londoner's proverbially Jailed break-

fast appetite1 Is the penguin's egg ,

which in litsle ami smell must be a-

clo.se relative to the plover's egg. It Is
being Imported from South Africa In
large iimutitlcs| and when boiled anil
served cold In salad with shrimps or
anchovies and cucumbers proves a real
delight to the palate.

Like * most new things , It has wonder-
ful

¬

qualities to rccouimoiid It for gen-

eral consumption , and a firm of com-

mission
¬

ugcMits which Is Importing It
has obtained a nicclloal man's opinion
that It contains a remarkable percent-
age

¬

of phosphorus and Is therefore a
splendid tonic for liraln fag and nerv-

ous
¬

debility.
The egg has already been put on tin*

menu cards nt sen-owl of the leading
hotels and restaurants

Western Union to Ficjht.-
IK'S

.

Monies , July 21 The \Vestern;

Union will put up a .stiff fight against
the million-dollar suit started against
It by the -tale of Iowa for Ill'-gally do-

ing business In the state One of its
attoinevs was in the city making
loadv to answer the coniulalnt ( lied
ot , behalf ol the state by Attorney
f'i iicial liyeis

Walsh Nominated for Congress ,

Uavenport , la , July 21. The Demo-

cratic tongies-siona ) convention of
the Second district of Iowa ratified
the rc-sult of the June primary and
nominated Mark A Walsh of Clinton
as candidate for congress

Shippers Ask Another Conference.
Chicago , July 25. Shipping inter-

ests of the entire country , represented
by a committee specially appointed at-

a general conference of shippers held
recently in Chicago , decided at a
meeting hero to ask the ( presidents of-

easlein railroads to meet them to dis-

cuss the proposed increase In freight
rates. It was the opinion of the com-

mitteenien
-

that before beginning a

fight against the Increase it would bo
wise to bring about such a meeting
with the railroad ollicials , if possible
at the same tlmo asking them to put
no advances into effect until after the
conlorenco had been held. W. C

Brown , senior vice president of the.
Now York Control lines , Is said to
have expressed a willingness to com-

ply with the request.

TRADE REVIEW RJRTrlE WEEK

Moderate Enlargement of Future Buy-

ing at a Few Large Centers.
New York , July 25 Hradstroot's

says : (Jooel crop topoiis , the ae-

lvaiu.o of UK * season , and growth ii
confidence as to the iiado oullool-

aio iftK-'ted ill teports of moderate
enlargement ol future- buying at a few
large centers , notably in the west nut
southwest , industrial lines , too , havt
been benefited by evidences of re-

vival In demand and the number o
idle operatives has been reduced as a
whole Still the progress making is-

ol a very conservative kind , cm tail-
mont of industry is still a marked
( feature and small orders for Immedi-
ate shipment laigely make up the vol-

ume ol business doing by jobbers.
Retail trade is lair as a whole , being
stlinulate-el by pi Ice i eduction sales ,

though complaint of stocks not mov-

ing lapidly omo liom some cities ,

and Collections show litilu , if any , Im-

provement The hi'ht reports come fiom-
cential wi.st , northwest ami southwest.-

In
.

the * leading industry there Is
noted a more * cheerful looling in Iron
and steel , though transactions in pig
iron are smaller than In recent weeks
Numerous resumptions of cai shops
arc a feature , and the numbei of idle
cars has unquestionably been reduced
by the liberal movement of wheat to
market Lumber has a better tone
ami there is more doing in building
at many cities The reduction In
prices of prints has Induced freer
sales of this product , but curtailment
of production In this line Is still en-

forced. . Good results from the lowered
pi ire of staple men's wear , worsted
goods for spring are reported and raw
wool is firm , though quieter.

Failures for the week number 2G3

Wheat exports for the week aggro-
cate

-

2,529,922 bushels. Corn exports
for the week are 73,890 bushels.

Passengers Lost at Sea ,

Chrlstlanla , July 25. The steamei-
Dakkelaget , engaged In the local pas-
senger trade , was in collision with
the steamer Goteborg. It was cul
through amldehlp and sank In a few
moments. From ten to twenty of the
Dakkelaget's passengers are bolleved-
to have been drowned Twentythree-
of them were rescued by the Goteborg

CINCINNATI SHIPPERS WANT

LINES CITED FOR CONTEMPT.

DENY ANY POLITICS IN MOVE

Ask Chief Executive to Enforce De-

cree Against Missouri Pacific and
Rock Island Chlcncjo Shippers Seek

Another Conference.

Cincinnati , July 25. Brushing aside
ul ! Intermediate processes and modes
ol action , the lloce lvers' and Shippers'
association of Cincinnati bus cariled
Its war against a general Increase in-

iiillvtiiy freight rates directly to the
ptt'stdout of thu United States. In
general effect , a communication tor-
warded to President Hoosevell asks
the chief executive whether or not ho
Intends to enforce a decree Issued
boiiie years ago against certain rail
roads. If so , he Is asked to at once
caiibu the attorney general to bring
proceedings for contempt against thu
Missouri Pacific railway and the Chi-

cago , Hock island and I'acillc rail-
load.

-

. Denying that politics had any-

thing to do with the letter at this
time , it is explained that because of
the tact that certain general increases
In freight rates are to become effec-
tive Aug. 1 by certain roads , piompt
and positive action became necessary.-
In

.

conclusion , the letter says : "This
association stands for a square deal
for common carriers , ft believes
that their property rights should be
protected the same as the property
rights of Individuals , but we are un-

alterably opposed to any policy of the
carriers which has //'or its purpose the
ignoring of our courts and the placing
of themselves above thu laws of the
land. | f they expect the protection of
the laws and the courts they must
show a wholesome regard for the law
and respect the decrees of the courts
If the Missouri Pacific and Kock Isl-

and deliberately Ignore this solemn
mandate of the courts and continue in-

an unlawful manner to burden trade
and commerce among the states by
continually increasing rates , the ejues-

tion arises :

" 'Is there no power In this land
sufficiently strong to reach railroad
companies that recklessly brush aside
the decrees of our courts ? '

"This association believes you will
in the carrying out of your policy foi
the strict enforcement of the law ser
to It that those two railroad compi-
nies are obliged In the future to oo-
serve this decree. "

BRYAN REACHES CHICAGO

Trip From Lincoln Marked by a Num-

ber of Demonstrations.
Chicago , July 25. W. J. Bryan ar-

rived hero this morning. The progress
of Mr. Bryan from Lincoln to Chicago
last night was marked by a number of
demonstrations In his honor. Omaha ,

Pacific Junction , Glenwnod , Malvern ,

Hastings. Red Oak , Villisca , Corning
and Creston , la. , turned out largo
crowds , who cheered for "Our next
president. " Mr. Bryan , so far as he
could do so during the limited time
of the stops , shook hands with all In-

reach. . At Red Oak a man in the
crowd shouted , "Hurrah for Hill. " Mr.
Bryan set the crowd laughing when he
responded that "Hurrahing for Bill
is a very non-partisan yell this year. "

He made a low remarks , in which
he said while he was not officially
notified he i.o'ild' not make any polit-

ical

¬

speeches , but that after Aug. 1-

he would "commence to talk."
At Corning apparently the whole

population was oit.: Mr Bryan's entry
Into the city was a triumphant one.
Immense bonfires were built along
the track , a brass hand discoursed sev.
eral popular airs and the crowd
cheered lustily. Just as the Demo-

cratic nominee began to speak the
train pulled out , much to the disap-

pointment of the gathering

CHAflN CAMPAGNS IN AUTO

Prohibition Candidate Tells What He

Will Do If Elected President.
Chicago , July 25. Eugene W-

Chafin , presidential nominee of the
Prohibition party , discussed campaign
Issues as they bear on the Prohibitmt
platform in nine towns adjacent to-

Chicago. . Most of the trip was made
In an automobile.-

"If
.

I am elected president of the
United States , " he said in one of his
speeches , " ! will have a congress whlcl
will pass a prohibitory law and if-

theie are any communities that refuse
to obey the law and the civic author
itles are unable to enforce it , 1 shal
use the power conferred upon me b ;

the constitution and call out the mi-

lilta. . the standing army and the navy
and enforce prohibition on every Incl-

of territory under tb& American Hag.1

Harvest Ready ; Men Needed.
Minneapolis , July 23. With appro *

imately 30.UOO men needed , the bar
vest only a few weeks distant , and the
railroaels offering no special Induce-

ment In the way of cheap transportat-
lon. . the farmers of Minnesota and
North Dakota face a bountiful harvea
and Insufficient help to garner It.

Oklahoma Poura "Booze" Into River
Guthrle , Okla. , July 23. Ten thou-

sand bottles of whisky , wines and beer
and twenty-five kegs of beer , coutls-

cated as booties ; goods throughout the
state , wore emptied into a river hero
All of It W> .E below the state's stand

rd of liquor for medicinal purposes

Released Slayer Shoots Two-

.Garvln
.

, Okla. , July 23. Released on-

a writ of habeas corpus from a
charge of murdering J. A. Lamb ten
days ago , Richard Warren killed R-

H. . Smith , Lamb's son-in-law , and mor-

Ully wounded Lamb's young son
Warren fled to the woods.

PRESIDENT FIGHTS UN

Announces Determination to Proceed
Against Stnndnrd Oil.

Oyster Hay. July 1M. President
lloosmelt announced In unmlstakitblet-
ciuiH the determination ot the admin
Isttatlon to proceed with the prosecu-
tion of the Standard Oil case , di'splti'
the decision adverse to the govern
incut handed down by the United
States tiifiiit court of appeals. Thl
decision , the president thinks , In no
way affects the merits ol the cast-
mill he makes known his decision t

cause the action to he brought ngalu-
holoie the courts In mich shape , If pus
slhlo , to prevent the technicalities In
tottering with a decision hasod upon
the actual Issues Involved. The state-
ment In the matter , made public by-

SeiH'tary Loeh , follows :

"The president has dtri'cled the at-

torney general to Immi'dlatoly take
Mops for the letrlal of the Standard
Oil case. The leversal of the de-

cision of the lower court does not in
any shape or way touch the merlls, ol
the case , except insofar as the size of-

he line Is concerned. Then1 Is abso-
utely no question of the guilt of the
eloiidaiits or ot the exceptionally

gtave character of the otfonse. The
uesldiMit would regard It as a gross
nisc.irilagt of justice If , through any
echnicalltles of any kind , the defend-
nit escaped the punishment , which
vould have unquestionably been
in-led out to any weaker defendant
vho had been guilty of such olfeiisu-
'he president will do everything In-

ils power to avert or pi event such
uiscarrlage of justice. With this
mrpose in view , the president has dl-

ected
-

the attorney geneial to bring
nto consultation Frank 13. Kellogg In-

he matter and to do everything pos-

sible to bring the offenders to Justice. "

Naval Conference Continues.
Newport , U I. , July U I. .Members-

of the naval conference continued the
llsciisslou of the battleship plans and
I Is believed will continue their dally
iieelin s for some days to come. In-

he executive council following the
( resident's speech , Mr. Hoosevelt-
ilaiuly told the ollicers present that
it- wanted "results" and would insist

on them holore the confeicnce ad-

otirned
-

He explained to the memJ-

IMS

-

of the conference that they should
lot place too much credence' in the

ciiticistns that had been passed on

tin navy by people on the outside , but
said that much adverse comment un-

loubtedly
-

had an ellect on the public-

mind.

-

.

Cadets Fired for Hazing.
West Point. N. Y. , July 21. Wight

cadets in the United States military
academy were soul to their homes uu-

a result of hazing members of the
fourth class. They were : Williair-
Tiusscll , appointed at largo ; HarrjJ-
.( J. Wevcr of Illinois , Byron Q. Jones

of New York , George W. Chase of
New York , William M. Prude of Ala-

bama

¬

, Isaac Spauldlng of Oklahoma ,

William Nolle of West Virginia and
James A. Gillosulo of Pennsylvania.

The Way of Womankind.
Women are indefatigable in their

analysis of conduct. A man accepts
a white ray of light for what it is ; a
woman passes it through a prism and
resolves It Into its component rays. If-

II pass Mrs. A. In the street without
saluting her she conjectures a dozen
painful motives to account for my ab-
scntmliuledncss.

-

. If she passes me I

conclude that she Is shortsighted or nb-

Bcntmlndcd.
-

.

It" 1 say to my niece Molly that U and
U make 4 she consents , but is uncon-
vinced.

¬

. But if 1 show her this little
formula IVi+ te+ l-K +Visshe! is at
once all alive with Interest and sits
down to work It out and proclaim in
triumph that It Is so. From a hard
and dull statement of the fact It has
become a problem ami an Intrigue , and
here she Is in her element.

That Is the way of womankind In all
relations to life. "Comments of Bag-
shot.

-

. "

This Makes It Very Plain.
The meaning of the word "swastika"-

is "It Is well , " or good luck. The mean-
Ing

-

of the symbol is more complex.
Some folks trace it to the sun-

."Thu
.

emblem is the sun In motion , "
arguet Professor Max Mullcr. "A
wheel with spokes was actually re-

placed
¬

by what we now call swastika.
The swastika is , In fact , an abbreviat-
ed

¬

emblem of the solar wheel with
spokes In It , the tire and the move-
ment

¬

being indicated by the cramprus.-
"It

.

Is the summary in n few lines of
the whole work of creation , " said Mine-
.Blavatsky

.

; "is evolution , as one should
eay , from cosmotheogony down to nn-

tliropogeny
-

, from the indivisible un-

known to materialistic science , whoso
genesis is ns unknown to that science
as that of the all Deity itself. The
swastika Is found heading the religious
symbols of every old nation. "

The Defect In His Dressing.
The professor of surgery in one of-

England's universities lias the reputa-
tion

¬

of being one of the most painstak-
ing

¬

and delicate operators in Britain ,

thoughtful of the patient and careful
in the clinic. Ono day In the course of-

a clinical demonstration he turned to-

n student who had Just commenced his
studies with the question :

"Now , sir , can you toll mo what 13

wrong with my dressing ?"
The Ingenuous youth turned red and

preserved n discreet silence. The pro-

fessor
¬

, however , was not to bo put
off and repented the question. After a-

long pause the youth stammered out
In n fit of desperation :

"Well , sir , If you Insist on my telllug
you , I should say your tie la not quite
straight" London Globe.-

To

.

Lecture on Prohibition.-
Hastings.

.

. Neb. , July 25. Mrs. Mary
Harris Armor of Georgia , who came
here to deliver the opening address of
the chautauqua , will spend six weeks
in Nebraska lecturing on prohibition ,

in support of the county option am-

palgn.
-

CONFESSED SLAYER OF HIS AUNT
CAUGHT NEAR PATERSON

TRAGEDY DARES A ROMANCE

Immigrant Girl Whose Mother Wna
Robbed and Slain by Nephew M.iy

Become Steward's Bride Prisoner
Says He Also Intended to Kill Cousin

New York , July 2i. Dia\\n im k t i

the stone of his crime by a im.i i ,

could not resist , August Ki HUU.I
sell confessed murdeier ol liix u.nt-
Mis. . Otttllle Uberhard , n VIcnntMi.l
ow whom he lured to a lonel > tpnt in
New Jersey a lew c\ays\ ago and .shut-
to death , was caught near Paiciton.-
N. . J. , and is a prisoner in the ILuUcn
sack jail.

The reason Kborhard gave for cum
milling the crime was that he was In
love with a Hachensack lil , and that
he needed the money to mairy her
Knowing that his aunt had $ ! ; ' , he-

plotttd to Kill her lie s-uys he iiNo
intended to kill his -letty cousin
Ottlllle (Cheilinrd , to whom he was en-
gaged , to; nothing would stand In the
way of the nmrrlago to the Hacken
sack girl. The | Hll u lit vo the mum-
of

-

the girl mentioned and she will
he hi ought here to tKI what she
knows of the murder. Klierliard was
found lying on the lawn ot a resi-
dence just outside of Pal'M-son. There
was an ugly looking Wiind in ills
right log , which the m.itderer first
said had been Inflicted by Italians ,

who attacked him , but wl Ich he altei-
waids confessed was Inlllcled by him-
self so ns to make the * police bellevii-
he had been wounded on the night his
aunt was killed. Morbid brooding
over hla Inhuman crlmii had appar-
ently unbalanced the mind of Bher-
hard , hut he showed some of the cun-
ning that he displayed In the murder
plot when the ; police questioned him
about the murder. ICberhaid did not
Immediately confess t ? ) the police

When he was placed und"i ariest-
ho expressed surprise1 that he should
be suspected of the foul do"d niul told
a most Ingenious story to iccounl foi
his disappeaianto allei the shooting
of his aunt , 10 Hie oltect tint on thu
night nt tin murdei he | ud tried to-

dotcm ! his aunt Ironi an ait'ick of n
patty of Italians He said he niadn
his cousin run on ahead ami then ie-
turned to help his aunt , hut the mur-
doiers overpowered him alter shoot-
ing him In the log. Then ho lost con
briouMioss and loim-mborod nothing
until ho ramo to his senses in the
Pieaknoss mountains.
Accomplice Had No Hand in Killing.
The inquisitor.- , did not believe thin

utory and they kept ICberhard on the
grill until ho weakened and made a-

confession. . lObeihard stated that his
accomplice had no hand in the killing
of Mrs , ICborhard. This man , who was
one of ICborhard's friends , has ( led to
the west , and the police are looking
for him. They have his name-

.Hberhard
.

told the police that he
hail planned the murder two months
ago. He wrote many letters to his
aunt In his efforts to Induce her to
sell her home in Germany and come
to this country to live , lie even prom-
ised that he would marry her daugh-
ter , Ottlllie , and make a comfortable
homo for her hero

Then IJberhaid recounted the ar-

rival
¬

of his aunt and his cousin ,

Ottillle , of his finding rooms for them
in a hotel in West Thirty-third street ,

of the trip to New Jersey and the fa-

tal walk up the railroad tracks A
blinding rainstorm came up while
they were walking up the Susquo-
haniui

-

track and this aided the mur-
derer in his purpose. As the two un-

suspecting women wete plodding
along In Jiont of him he diow his re-

volver , took carolul aim and fired
Mrs Uberhard fell at tln> liiht shot ,

but to make sure of hci death the as-

sassin fired another bullet into her
body as It lay on the tracks. Then
he went in pursuit of his cousin ami
tried to kill ho'r The poor girj be-

lieved he was trying to piotect her.
When Eherhard was caught not a

penny was found in his pocket He
said he burled the money h . stole
fiom his aunt Ho led the detectives
to a tree near Little Falls and there
dug up bills to '.lie amount ot JL',300 ,

the amount stolen.
When Ottillio Hberliard was told'of

her cousin's confession , she was as-

tounded She is living in llarkensack
and has been receiving the attentions
of a young stewaid , named Held , who
was on the steamship on which she
and her mother came to this country.-
It

.

Is believed that she will marry
Hold as soon as the present trouble
ic 'ivpr-

Thaw's Jail Privileges Curtailed-
.Poughkeopsio

.

, N. Y , July 21. liar-
ry

-

K Thaw's privileges In the county
jail have boon curtailed until he in
kept constantly confined in a cor-

ridor
¬

where there are no other pris-

oneis
-

Ho Is permitted to leceivo as
visitors only his attorney and his wife
and Is not allowed the free use of the
( all telephone , which he had up to a-

jhort time ago.

Baldwin Airship at Fort Myer.
Washington , July 24. Captain Bald-

win
-

, whose airship arrived at Fort
Myer , Is expected here today to pre-

pare
-

his machine for the tests , which
will probably begin early next week.
The Curtlss engine , specially built for
Captain Baldwin , has arrived.

Fire Destroys Packing Plant-
.PIttsburg

.

, Kan. , July 24. Fire de-

stroyed
¬

the Stanton Lindsburg Pack-
Ing

-

plant of this city , causing a loss of
from $40,000 to 75000. The plant
will be rebuilt

German Car Enters Prussia ,

Eydtkuhnen , Kast Prussia , July 23.
The Gorman car In the New York to

Paris motor race has crossed the
frontier The American car Is about
550 miles behind the German car.
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ieru'jiicrns' rns to'.ests Before Sec-

.rctiiry

.

of wtie Junkin.-
l.liRcjii.

.

. , july i. ') \V G seats of-

rc'Kiui.ah and Vutor Hosuwater of
Omaha and otlif i a !\\ttd oujecttous be-

foie
-

11.ttcr :tal01 atate to prevent
men indorsed b } the Dcmoi lutlt stuto-

conuntion tor pf'sid ntiul electors
t-btuitng a pli.ce or. the state pniniiry-
buil'jta ot the I'eopie's Independent
paity foi the shiu position The
clisi t- is made ti.at tl.e e ni'Mi arc
not gu.ng on tl.tI'copleb ludepeiideuti-
KKet .ti .oij : ath: , that it elected
they w : ) . H I\\ \ ojoi\ the Peoples In-

dept'iidMit
-

luini.neL's atid tuiti.ei that
it Is.. thflr avowed intei. .011 to biipiiort-

V\ J tir > aii and thfc liemoiiatic tick-
et , and nut the taUet til th'.j national
rgunizntl' ' ' ! . ul the People s Independ-

ent
¬

patty. The state law piovides
that such ptotestb must be made with-
in thiee daya alter the filing ol the
'.andulate's application lor a plate tin
the ticket to make it ellettlve. M F
Harrington of O'Neill , one ol the tan-
dldates

-

lor Democratic elettoi , fl.ed
his application lor n place on the
Populist electoral ticket more than
thieo days ago.

Alleging that the Populist party In
Nebraska either has no legal existence
under the law , or that It Is bound by
the action of the St. Louis convention ,

Victor Hosewater , Hepublican national
committeeman , filed a protest against
the name ot Douglas Shawvaii appear-
ing upon the primary ballot of the
People's' Independent paity The pro-

test bets forth that an attempt Is be-

ing made to "perpetrate a fiaud upon
the electors of Nebraska" and to di
veil votes to the Democratic paity.-

A

.

similar protest was llk"l In the
cesf ot A D Cameron It is the in-

tention ol the protesters to push th
protests in the courts if necessary.
Secretary of State Junkin will set a
date foi a hearing of the protests as
icon as possible

SHOOTS WIFE.JHEN. HIMSELF

Body of Oliver Starkey Found WlVh

Head Blown Off.

Central City , Neb. , July 25. Oliver
Starkey , the man who shot and nior
tally wounded his. livorced wife at hlb-

larm , seven miles southwest ol Pal-

mer , in Howard county , was found
dead along iho Union Pacific tracks ,

about hall way between St. Llbory
and St Paul , his head being blown
" 11 by the disdmigo ot a shotgun

Alter he shot his wife he It-It the
dcene , and the ollicers were unable to
find any tiace of him until his bod\
was discovered. Evidently he lni'1'

killed himself with the same weapon
with which lie had shot tits wile as-

tht / gun was lound lying beside him
It is claimed that the woman had

threatened Starkey and that he shot
her In self defense. Mrs. Stark - > is
still living , and there are chances that
she may survive , although over thirty
bird shot have been extracted tiom-

vailous paits of her body Seveial-
of the shot pierced her lungs and
vital organs

York County Wants Unit System.
Lincoln , July 25. George \V. Post ,

Charles McCloud and C. C. Hoslaw of
York county appeared before the state
board of assessment to protest against
the action of the board in dlstubut-
Ing

-

the value ol the rolling stock and
franchises according to lines instead
of according to the unit system. Mr
Post explained that under the unit
system Yoik county would gain some
$1,000 in railroad property for taxa-

tion purposes. The board showed the
York people that under the plan
adopted every town in York county
gains some railroad property Mr
Post aald the protesters Intended to
file a mandamus to compel the hoard
to adopt the unit system , believing
that under this plan the gains to
York county would be greater than
under the plan adopted.

Socialists Name a Ticket.
Omaha , July 25. Regardless of the

fact that Socialists held a conven-
tion at Grand Island some time ago ,

the Nebraska Socialists placed a ticket
ID the Held and JV Walker of Hast-
ings was made candidate for governor.

PRUUIY NAMED FOR CONGRESS

Seventh District Convention Acts
With Hull Dclccjates Absent.

lies Monies , July 21. On Informa-
tion

¬

thai l In1 recount of the votes of-

Hallab loiinly was proceiMiini' slowly
iind would prolmhl ) not be complutcil-
holoie this evening ,

( he Seventh ilia-

irlct
-

con volition nominated Judge )

I'muty as Ite-publlcan cnmlliinto for
innginss Noneo ! the- Hull delegates-
wns pie-soul Judge ; Pimily , add i USB-

1114

-

ilic convention nl'tei tin.1 nomina-
tion bad boon niaele , said that if the
recount In Uiilla 'ouniy Mowed that
Hull hail MM more , vntc in the ills-
HIM ( ban bf Inn ! , ho would not claim
immination' If , bovv ver , ho fouiu
that Impiopor Inlliienfos had he.-eii nt
work lie would luke pioper measures Iid dH'Tnl his rights in the mailer.-

Tli'i
.

' | ji-nni ratx congressional con-
volition iiiuiieil ( J 0 Holly-

.Slayer's

.

Sister Goes Insane.-
KOI

.

i Ijodgi la , July 21. Maude
Can si.\i -onars of ngej , whoso
bioihr ! , Wilbtii Cnrr , locoutly inu-
rdti'il

-

' Slieiill Thomas Nicholson at-

'iowilo.' . has goiio violently Instill''!
11'jin i otibiunlly thiuMng ol bet broth-
er . act Wllbui Can sits despond-
eiitly

-

In his ' -ell all day , leluslng to
speak to his fellow prisoners or to
the olll"is H.1 says ho piays silent-
ly

¬

ainj constantly lor lorglven'iss.

Seeds , including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric anil other corn ,

both sweet and Held , pencllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other seeds. 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed In bulk )

illrcct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price ' 1st free.-

Addres
.

II M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Mare-nun , Nebraska

II5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT
,

REI5TLE5 RATES ARC RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER
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YuiJ MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,
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I. M. MACY


